The objective was to investigate which lower limb amputees are using Alpha polyurethane gel liners and the effects of these on comfort and suspension of their prosthesis.
Introduction
The lower limb amputee often experiences discomfort, skin sores and inadequate suspension. Several manufacturers have All correspondence to be addressed to Dr. J. D. Morrison, Prosthetics Service, Mary Marlborough Centre, Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre, Windmill Road, Headington, Oxford, 0X3 7LD England, UK.
produced silicone or polyurethane gel liners to address these issues. There is little evidence of the use and benefits of these expensive gel liners in clinical practice.
The ICEROSS™, (Ossur Ltd) (Icelandic Rollon Silicone Socket) system for trans-tibial prostheses has been available for several years. It can provide a self-suspending socket by means of a locking pin or a lanyard arrangement. Suspension has been objectively compared with the standard patellar tendon bearing prosthesis and found to be superior (Narita et al., 1997) . A questionnaire survey reported that indications for the use of ICEROSS were shear sensitive skin, pistoning and suspension difficulties and contraindications were ulceration, unhealed scars and poor patient commitment to prosthetic rehabilitation (McCurdie et al, 1997) .
A survey of 43 patients' views on the ICEROSS system reported clear improvement of walking speed and distance (Cluitmans et al, 1994) . Fourteen (14) out of 20 patients who had pressure problems reported improvement. All experienced itching, increased perspiration and soreness that diminished after weeks or months but problems remained. In a survey of 54 patients, 15 rejected the ICEROSS system because of skin rashes, blisters, irritation, sweating and 2 of these reported tightness of the sleeve and pain (Datta et al, 1996) . They did not wear their prostheses longer, did not walk longer distances or use less walking aids than those using patellar tendon bearing prostheses. However, the rate of skin breakdown was reported to be reduced and walking up and downstairs more comfortable. An increased incidence of contact dermatitis has been reported in those switching to a silicone liner and is more common in trans-tibial and traumatic amputees (Lake and Supan, 1997). Alpha™, (Ohio Willow Wood Company) polyurethane gel liners were introduced to the Oxford Prosthetics service in the expectation that they would improve comfort and in the case of locking liners provide similar advantages in terms of suspension to the ICEROSS system. They were prescribed during routine clinics for selected individuals if it was considered that the gel liners would be of benefit in overcoming specific problems or enhancing the individual's comfort or function. They are available as cushion liners which are placed directly on the skin over the patient's stump and the prosthetic socket is positioned over this ( Fig. 1 ). Suspension is required as when using an ordinary stump sock (e.g. a cuff strap or suspension sleeve). The locking liner is also worn in direct contact with the skin, but has a pin attached to the end which engages in the socket to provide a self-suspending socket. One example of the locking mechanism is the Pyralok™ (Ortho Europe Ltd), which is laminated into the base of the prosthetic socket. Pressing the extension on the left releases the liner from the socket (Fig. 2 ). Liners are available for different levels of lower limb amputation in different sizes (small, medium, medium plus, large and extra large) and in different gel thicknesses 3, 6, 9mm in contoured, tapered and uniform designs although not in every combination of these features. The liners can be customised by stretching on a cast if necessary. The manufacturers recommend that each user is supplied with two liners, to be used on alternate days, to avoid premature breakdown of the gel. The aim of this study was to evaluate which patients (in terms of age, sex, time since amputation, level and cause of amputation) are currently using a cushion or locking liner and to determine the perceived benefits and disadvantages.
Methods
Patients who had used Alpha cushion and locking liners were identified using the record of orders for Alpha liners kept by Orthopaedic Services (the company employing the prosthetists under contract to the hospital). Case notes of all patients identified who had used Alpha liners from the time of introduction in 1997 until the end of January 1999 were reviewed. Patient details including age, sex, time elapsed since amputation and cause and level of amputation were identified. Mobility was graded using the modified Stanmore/Harold-Wood mobility grades (Hanspal et al, 1991) currently in use at the Oxford centre (Table 1) . Reasons for prescription and number of Alpha liners used between commencement of use and the end of January 1999 were recorded. All patients were asked at clinic follow-up appointments how comfort compared with their previous prosthesis. Those using Alpha locking liners were also asked how the suspension compared with their previous socket and suspension system. Comfort and suspension were recorded as same, better or worse than with previous prosthetic socket. In two patients, who had previously used ICEROSS, information from a postal questionnaire was used to determine the outcome because this was not clear from the case notes.
The correlation between age and comfort and time since amputation and comfort when using the Alpha locking liner was examined using the Spearman rank order correlation coefficient.
Results
Sixteen (16) patients were identified who had been prescribed Alpha cushion liners and forty (40) patients Alpha locking liners. The levels of amputation for those using cushion and locking liners are shown in Table 2 . Trans-tibial was the most common level. Table 3 shows the causes of amputation. Trauma was the commonest cause of amputation in both groups.
Alpha Cushion liner users
The aim of using the cushion liners was to increase comfort and/ or reduce skin damage. Nine (9) out of the 16 wanted to reduce blisters, sores, cysts or skin cracks. Ten (10) patients had previously used a Silosheath™ polyurethane gel sock (Silipos Company). A positive response to the Silosheath was taken as an indication that Table 2 . Numbers of patients with different levels of amputation using cushion and locking liners. success with an Alpha cushion liner would be likely. Six (6) patients reported successful use of Silosheath prior to use of Alpha cushion liners; 4 had reported problems with Silosheath; 2 had developed a rash, 1 had a return of blistering and 1 found it too sweaty and not durable enough. All 16 patients using cushion liners reported improved comfort. Four (4) patients had a return of sores whilst using the cushion liners and 2 needed a new socket because of a change in stump size. One (1) patient had improved comfort in the amputation stump but developed pain in the other leg. Fifteen (15) of the 16 patients chose to continue wearing the socket with Alpha cushion liner in preference to their previous socket. One (1) patient experienced difficulty donning the complete cushion liner, and instead wears a pad of the gel material over the most vulnerable part of the stump.
Level of limb loss
The mean age was 58.9 years, range 11-78 years, standard deviation 19.9 years and the mean time since amputation was 18.5 years, range 2-59 years. Fourteen (14) had a mobility grade of 4 or more and 2 required use of crutches or wheelchair because of stump sores in 1 case and stump pain in the other case. Duration of cushion liner use was up to 12 months, with a mean of 6.6 months. Forty-three (43) liners were issued (range 1-6 per person) during the study period.
Alpha locking liners users
Thirty-three (33) of the 40 patients using locking liners wanted improved comfort, 12 specifically to reduce blisters, sores, cracks or cysts, and 14 wanted better suspension. Twenty (20) reported improved comfort and 10 reported improved suspension. Eight (8) patients have been unable to continue Alpha locking liner use on a regular basis. Two (2) had pre-existing sores and the Alpha liner has not helped; 3 reported worse comfort; 1 worse comfort and suspension; 1 patient gave up use of the prosthesis altogether due to medical problems and continued with wheelchair mobility; and for 1 the reason for stopping use is not known. Two (2) patients reported being worse but are still using the Alpha liner and having adjustments made in the hope of improvement. Seventeen (17) had used the ICEROSS suspension system previously; for 16 of these patients the aim was to increase comfort. Nine (9) patients who were previously using ICEROSS locking liners reported improved comfort, 2 no change in comfort, 4 worse comfort and for 2 the effect on comfort is not known. Six (6) reported worse suspension on changing from ICEROSS to Alpha locking liner, 6 no change, 2 an improvement, and for 3 patients the effect was not known.
The mean age was 44 years, range 12-72 years standard deviation 15.9 years and mean time since amputation was 14.1 years, range 1-69 years, with one bilateral congenital absence. Thirty-eight (38) patients had a mobility Grade of 4 or more, 1 was Grade 3 and 1 had been unable to wear a prosthesis for 8 months because of sores. Duration of locking liner use until end of January 1999 was up to 18 months, mean 6.7 months. One hundred and one (101) liners were issued (range 1-6 per person).
No correlation was found between time since amputation and comfort, and age and comfort when using the Alpha locking liner.
Discussion
In general 80% of amputations are done for vascular or metabolic causes including diabetes mellitus. Few of these patients would be expected to exceed mobility Grade 4. In a survey of patients using the ICEROSS system for transtibial prostheses the age range was 22-80 years with a mean of 48.35 years (Datta et al, 1996) . In 50% of cases trauma was the cause of amputation; 46.3% were using walking aids outdoors at the onset of the study.
The patients in this study tended to be younger, fitter, amputees; they are a relatively mobile group compared with diabetic and atherosclerotic amputees. Ninety five percent (95%) of those using Alpha locking liners and 87% using Alpha cushion liners were independent outdoor walkers (some with walking aids). Trauma was the cause of amputation in 31% of those using cushion liners and 52% of those using locking liners.
Potential problems are the increased warmth and sweating associated with Alpha liners, usually only in the first few weeks, and increased activity level associated with improved comfort and cushioning which may then precipitate return of discomfort. Care is advised in those with reduced sensation as improved comfort and suspension may lead to increased use of the prosthesis and the development of ulceration. Although patients with bony stump ends have been successfully fitted, locking liners are unlikely to prove comfortable for patients whose stumps are intolerant of distal support.
This was a retrospective study using information from case notes analysing patients' responses to informed questioning on their views of the Alpha liners. A prospective study to compare comfort and suspension using a standard prosthesis, the ICEROSS System, Alpha liners and other gel liners being developed would be useful. More formal measurement of comfort (for example using a visual analogue scale) and the use of a questionnaire described by Datta et al. (1996) may be helpful.
These liners are associated with a significant increase in cost: GBP 192.50 per Alpha cushion liner and GBP 242.50 per Alpha locking liner at the time of writing, and it is necessary that a new socket is made for use with the liners. Once it has been established that a liner is of benefit, it is recommended that a second liner is supplied so that they can be alternated to allow for washing and to increase their longevity. The liners may need to be replaced after 4-9 months wear. The changes in suspension that have been recorded as worse were often subtle changes: suspension being worse in particular situations such as playing cricket or doing Do-It-Yourself activities. The results suggested that suspension was slightly worse for the Alpha locking liners than the ICEROSS but that does not mean it was poor supsension.
Patients being considered for a cushion liner for improved comfort should initially have their socket evaluated for the best possible fit. Those who require a cushion liner despite optimal sockets may represent a group with very poor quality stumps prone to sores or those with good quality stumps but very high activity levels and long hours of continuous and heavy prosthetic use. Careful selection of patients and detailed discussion with them about possible benefits and disadvantages of cushion and locking liners is essential to ensure maximum benefits and to avoid costly inappropriate prescription.
There was no correlation between time since amputation and comfort, or age and comfort in those using Alpha locking liners. Therefore it was not possible to produce an equation to predict the likelihood of a person of a particular age or length of time since amputation benefiting from an Alpha locking liner.
Conclusion
The group studied showed a wide age range, long average time since amputation, and a number of fairly active amputees. Unfortunately the mobility grades used are not sensitive enough to describe the wear and tear factor on an amputation stump. Trauma was the most common cause of amputation in both the cushion and locking liner groups.
The Alpha cushion liner has given patients a means of achieving improved comfort around their stump. Only 1 out of 16 has been unable to use the Alpha cushion liner. Twenty (20) out of 40 have reported improved comfort and 10 out of 40 improved suspension with use of the Alpha locking liners. Eight (8) out of 40 have been unable to continue Alpha locking liner use on a regular basis.
